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WILSON, OCTOBER 36, I860.
At a large manufactory-o- f jewelry - .'EST ABLUSH ID IN 1S1.v noWvto'nianage haheloi Miss

jp; ' UtDICALo 1 I

. . . CONGLETON'S

VEGETABLE SALVE
m New Jersey two yottngtnen wer.? TO FARMERS.joncerorkJnithOamc room anJTHE FIRESIDE. DEUO, PAUTT hJTD OIL 8T0SB.earning equal wages. A foreman yijui me uust iarown. into man a

ejes, gold dost is the m"oe blinding.I t'nitM A!) th Year RAaitif I ii; a. & c. SAirrbs, The Creit Curt for Piles.DAVID' Iie'-IIAKDY- t'!' n T.lttlo IIiMiHUtvlfn. Lnlalaosaac, iawhalihe wicki
being wquir?dtnhrdepartment
one of the two received the appoint
ment. Six months after, he rose to

( little Iloniewifu, clean aud iifucc,! c4 New" York Startallj theomens X lOt UGGIST SThy One, heart dUtucs WILSON, H. C.
OIWKIIAL

- -nghters.' TI1E CltlT BOUlEnoLO HECXMITTIiuiruiiu ui toe irnoie lactory
urvaiANT tu Ktxjtr rxMiur is1 'iCob hjQWLi&,yoius ectheart get

SO. 13 'JlTIkXTlC.1 JiLOCK,

(Tom stories, I BOX FROTJ
sPURCHASING AND SALE ACERTWhilebewholau this posWori

one ofjthetwo ttetntrcrs of the finn ting along ?"rAfcttiweljhe says
suddenly died, and --4n bl needn't call anj more.' '

V

'--IT'S. 3s,A

norr--n i F.vf rtoVs'l IN TMIUNu,imi it in MnrntcK.uuHvaiajrrT(i bano i av aar raasor AUJDEST F ItEMUO AND
fCALDIMi,

an rratrrrrartf its rta.aiKt

partner, aoon . finding - the cares"of t A iaiiA f rMl' wsv wanAV' avav Agricultural Implements,'
oicprpprieyjranip to Heavy, called turned nphisjnose, at the proof of Uu. Md Pbjrslrlans lo onr large nd auracdre

ASDJus jounforeman a partnerahip the pudding. ' i wt,t u Mcic caumca la onr line. (
DOTY'S WASHING-tlACHIN- E,

LATBLT lirCB HiriOTID-A-D TUB SBW
f TETTEVUtmNa. FKESTI CVT WoCt,in me Dusmess. Unly three months 'A prudent man " says a witty We pow lhe piuuw of uiUn or FARMERS' SUPPLIED. "LU r4KKa,MIArrEl FALX,

Lira AND UAfDA.
i mi E Twanir. tMLa. amwrmUniversal Clothes WrinserFrenchman, "is like a His headpin, tartag, wWi tbe cciw five immense Boors,

aftcrvanr his unexpected death left
sole owner and manner the yoontr Rf laka, aui u LA, ixiaxa a ma f EET.

prevents him from going tOO far. appropriated respectively to Inprored w'ah Kowkulb Vxmrr DornLS
Coo-WliKEL-s. and lb iATBT ror, are ow Tlw snbarrTher Uftirna IW Far woaitfs cauTEiuat rcimraisjMankind has been learning for paints AND OILS AND DTK StVTts

man onlyreighteen months befor a
humble , jouruey man. 4 Ilia former

A rosy apple, full of Juice, ,

And till U shines I f
A tidy, tripping, Voder tblug,'

A foe li hr.y litters ;
A hoiieLo!tI atiyel, tidying r '

Till all around (li- - HltcTi ! t

To ?n tliPrtJn t'iy lovi lincw,
So prali. h and so chostcy

Ni sprrk upon the cotton dress
(irding sound thy w;ilt;

Thy ankle peeping white iui suow,
Tlijr tu k'd ujj klrtlc undci,f ,

What hhlnin dixhes, row uti row,
Ui liind tbiT, stare Mid wotider. : ' ,

Wl.ilo roiinO l!jy dour the millions call,
While Ihe rcat markets All, ,

Tliou-l- i public porrow strike na all,
Nliij.'ln;;, thou workcat Mill ;

" Y i, aM ll.y cu r; ;,nd all thy lot
I over nvc :t :.n willing

To 1 ri p out; III Hi; household spot
As l U an iu a new shilling. ' J

Tin: rriniion hrn firelight dips
.'Thy check until they glow

Tin: whin? "flour in ikci ihy flnjrir-tlp- s

"LlUi: run t.i.,R ('.roj.t In mioW $

When fliy Uuhj jjeuiUj bturt
Kinttcri In 'XMli:tion

To ruin j.a?, In :m apple tart,

unqncMlonably Ur superior to any apirtaa I WUao aa4 m4) 4iz CmsiK IM
for waabtog lo4hea ervr lnretcd. mad wUI b eaUblUbrd a CrtMval Anrney fur law
aavetlieir coaitwkea jor.by aavlaj; Ubor aod farr!- - aal Kl of AtiKlCTLTl RAL 1M

six thousand yearajand-y- et how few fixe drugs and chemicals.work-fello- w still toils at the same ta rLAMENTS, aEEDa. FEXTIUZERS, Ac, atclothe.have that their fellow-bein- glearntsd FINEST FERFCMERT AND TOILET AK- -
Lis oOcwla Lbble, a journeyman still, envying his Tbose who tare used Qieto rlrc tcsUraoay as Tr rrcat rarrs tiM lUs ffaH aw4 Is

wtalt.. trtV-Wrt- r lb t.hw.Un L t U IA
fc-e-

arcas good as themselves. '
J

, . , "ticles. Iwlkxa--s 1tortunate shop-mat- e, and cursing his i We lika nr Diaxaioa sack ; coald sot be lar ibtBrick Block, Hash Street, I
or4rr7rrVI'lLta wbVa Uhrav, t

Mr. 8nooks savs the reason that EURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
. . i ? .... i ieroalel to do without It, at-- d wltk U aidown-- ! miscrabie Juck.1 f' of Doty we feel that we are masters af ia um or nw, tb wtwi 4 mi FAKM:Tet;miMt;iuclrf no does not marry is that his house garden and grass seeds..... i .j .1.11

sod hr-ti- a a call ft--oa aU la
SL iTLIl-- a of aay kia4.had no thin f poU(fl.n Itr. L. Krxtt, Vttkafi M. E. Chmrrk.

" it is woti a on dollar a work la aay faavis not large enougn to contain mc gNUFFs AND SMOKING TOBACCOS. ,to do with ft. - The different fortunes ily." .V. r. Tnk. --j
of the two men are full v account nces. WINDOW GLASS AND GLASSWARE. In tb laundry ! my boaaa laerw is a

Mr wars b bxrrr4 bh mmm Was
vrcuNaLXTON-- s tluetabi.e calve,
VstJ end rmnumcmdii y far trt

VkytltrnM tf lit rtmntrg.
for by their characters. Both were A tlrnnken maQ who taJ sapped perpetual tbsnksjWinft on Mondays for tke

iarealioD." Rn. TinJtrt L. CtryUr. Among tb laplea!, Ae mow la alera, 1We rfpftfally solicit a visit from boycri
wouldsjtrictly sober, akillful, and indus-- JowD thought it singular the water vUiiing our city. Eery week has r atroayer bold

npoa the aflactionsof ib Inmate of La laoa- - old by Drmcxtota m4 trs ftmBj, 4trious. . Jiutone was vmteMid nf H always iroze witn the slippery side 30-i-m , m. A. A. C. A. SANTon. FARMER k WAIXWRIGIirS

COTTON PLOWS.iiyiucis tit-7i'3i- ? mc. oiuer care i t Will. G. JORDAiV,
dry." A. Y. Vbmrttr.

-- Iliemrtily commend H to frTJOln!sft of
time, money, awl contentmeot." Ttrr. v.

Friend Doty Your last improemftt f
your Washiojz-MacMn- e Is a efiplet success.

less. One was in the 'fiabit of leaving Luther said that the human mind
GENERAL ManufsctiirtJ ia lkbtl-.l- superior nasi.vnrVii Am'i .f 1' i. . ' ., I

' J 1 1. 1 I ' .
tiy f wbicb ar wet ! tm lb Af rtcuU
tural coainuaiiT. Tkrs t riba will baUI assure you our machine,' after a year s use.

at Lb irax
O. J. OUHTHtf,

iLrvx.a.clrloc, 3VCrats a lloxt
tm vaettsaii av "

JOILV "B-- CQ7QXXT01, ?Umaortirt.
MaJatarr aa4 rwpHeW,

HA LEI an. jrc
To wbota aU ororfs sim be aAdrsnsl.

"(ui'u aa ue CllOSe ine w me a uruiusn reunuuu uurau- -

other was ever at his post, no matter back : set him up on one side and he I COMMISSION MERCHANT,
what picnics, parades, ball matches, tails down on the other. SSSStS" is thought asor of to-d- ay tbaa rer, and : at Msaulacturcr s poos.

When Haddock's wife kicked him 8Pw,al W"Uon rid w sales of cotN- -ot targcthootinsjjooknhace. One
dropperi hiffooR olfne instant1 of

I ftlw. t)tirfrfr j it .
r V r,f iiT " ui mi ursenpuons, on wuicll

vui, wi uuu u oam, uw& ue, uuw, ,urra, CA8rl ADVANCES made when re--

Thy nublefctn pi ration 1

O IfoitfiOwlfi', may thy modest worth
K '! cvcMrcali from wronj; ;

lili xt l ; the house aud bright the hearth
Thou blcBhwtt all day Jong ! , '.

And nightly may thy sleep be sonnd
Whiju o'er thee, softly, stilly,

; Tin curtains close, like feavca around
The Lushed heart of Hie Illy !

I'lin nt Homo.
Don't be afraid of a little fun at

home, good people. Don't abut ' up
your bouse lest the. sun shouhLfade
your carpets ; and your hearts, lest a

would uot be iiar'ed wila uuder aoy circuu.
stances.'; iW Kul;.
' " Tour Wasbing-Mscbln- e list been In dailj
use in our laundry, and the housekeeper ex-

presses herself as highly pleased with It. It
certainly accomplishes a greater amount of
work witli less labor, and does not wear the
clothes near so much as the
wash-boar- d, by using it one laundress is dis.

the" six " o clock , whistle, the other if. you do that aaain it will be likely Usired
Also, tht celebrated

WATT PLOUGIIastayed tQnish his job, Ona refused to cause a coldness in this family." 0rdcr' for GENEBAL merchandise
I r - I prom,tly filled. ,.iT!rtA:Ji?ilV!i- - . . .

9 Om

TUB AUEBICAIT

Rheumatic Linimenll
nta

,v .. w y . w v. n ucu urut-r-s were Dickens reminds the funny man of March so
pressing,4 because" he wouldn't be tl,A tw pnaed with'" 71 . Jr. F. Ra4, Sprntrm

icnt of Infant tf SL CtUJUrut'BTAtOM. I solicit orders forT. M. BA.UNA,

Norfolk. Xur$rry, X. Y. City.Norfolk.Hamilton; N. C.' - T w Dim ot a hog ; because we get so
wayswining to .do wliateyQr.he was many good things from his pen." COTTON OITVS. Groat Ifodiclno of tho Ax tPRICES A Fair Offer.

hearty laugh should shake down some r Send the retail price, Washer flS. Extra Samples now In store. Call aad examl.: A young man in JewOrleans ate
called to1 do. -- lienporr won his pro-
motion by giving his whole heart to
his trade. Devoting himself to tie

Wringer 10, and we will forward either or
both machines, free of freight, to places wherea box of castile soap to rid himself Causes a thrill of Joy lo titrate tHroacb tb

.a - .a ano one is Bellini t and so sure are we tlierof freckles. There are still a few on will be liked, that we agree to refund theit EUEU M ATISM, JHC IALCI A, U La OACH Imoney if any one wishes to return the tna
business as thoroughly as though
we're his own, he made it his own.

STAT0Nr3ENNETT & CO.,
COTTON FACTORS

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
JJcruAij.' Whabf,

NORFOLK, VA,
This House docs strictly a CoramUsion buci-nc- s,

and Will, tinder so tircunistaaces, depart
from the principle
. April - a
.' ', .. . i . -

ESTABLISHED 1831.

E. WHITMAN k SON'S ,

FEED CUTTER.
his face,' but inside he is not troubled
with them a bit. ,

cbinei free of freight, after a month's trial, ac
cording to directions.

FA1M IX T1IK BIDt, BACK ASD
jroi!rr,Ac

Tho wb are dslrr wassJar smt a I foe

His history reminds ns of the say No hnnband, father or brother should permitJn Cork, the crier of the court, the drudrery of washlnf with the hands, fiftying of .an old shepherd, to. the . boy

of tlio musty old cobwebs there. If
you want to ruin your sons, let them
think that all mirth and social enjoy-
ment must be, left on tho .threshold
without, when they come home at
night. ..'."!

'When once a home Is regarded as
only a place to cat, drink, and sleep
in, the work is begun that ends in
gambling houses and reckless degra-
dation. Young people must have fun

anxious to disperse the crowd around two dsys in tb rear, whea it can be done ful af!-rli- c ad ton are 1U ball with dbtIbe lalrodixniofi of IhU Orcal rallir Medk-t- awho complained that his companion better, more ex editiously, with leas labor,'the bar, exclaimed, , "All ye black la tbeir koaaca, tba kartaagwr taT s 4
rtlief frci tbrsr sunVrtncs aad Pl. tor lataand no injury to the garments, by a Dotyhad left him, to tend the sheep alone. J.tti - j.- - ;t Clatbes Washer and a Universal Wriorer. Is Ibe sure reuH bm ibta w.imli ifl mt awsae
la aed. Uraha aad JaHate that bar bw aOfJ. M. FREEMAN, Oanrafscrs with exclusive rij-h- t of sals

SMITH'S

SOUTHERNSTRAW CUTTER
the Rest aixl Cheapess Caller How la e.
Mauuraeturel by II. M. Smith A C4 Ilieb-uion- d,

Va., and sold at Factory price, frtifhl
added.

make money fast selling them. fc-- xl and rrfaaed to prrtoria Ibrlr awwalaAnra,
a.v,v Uiiau, uij UVJT, U JfUU WICU if" " ' '

tho sheep; ytm'U win the wool."
cour

- r ' '

" Secst thou a man diligent in his think 1 have seen you before,
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER, Sold by dealers generally, to whom liberal bavc,iv ibe ur or - TU AuM-rVo- a KbaaaaaiK

Uslmeut, toeu rrsuired lo ibclr tvtwtdiscounts are made.
fulno. '

business ? Ho shall stand , before 8ir" 8aia one gentleman to another.
JS'o, Muin Street, Corner of Talbot Street,

Constnntly ou bund a full assortment of
Mmr m Imtttr mt mi, mmi is rwwxn1 mwmtR. C. BROWNING, Gen. Agent,

8S-6r- a No. tl Courtlandt Sl, N. V fmi imi tmfrrimf.
atsaairln baa err aebWw m frrmt akings he shall not stand before mean Are 7on nofc 0wen mUh ?" "

men," wrote the wise man of olden 8aid the otner "I'm owin, WATCHB18, JEWKLRT, JILVER XfAVLti, WALTER A. WOOD'S1 SPECTACLES, &o.
rrratailMi a lb AME.K1CAN KIIKUMATIU
I.IN1MKMT. la eiteraalaMlng 1'ala mm4 rtaa
rlnjr IJtat aad Jot at tbat bad loaa lb4r rtul
Ity aad sai(tfi to Ibrlr furs smWWIimm.

time.3 T l bmith, and owin Jones, and owm
C'Watchcfl aud Jewelry carefully and pro

SMITH'S

SOUTHERN CORN SHELLER,

a rapid and substantial Sholler. aad lb cbeap--

Boys, don't be afraid of work, don't Brown aad owixf' everybody." perly Repaired. Ask tour frletis aad iMrUbbora wbwaa roeBjliair ork ms'dc up to order. MOWERyfpPERS
Used in all Countries, and universally

nnd relaxation somewhere; if they
do not find it nt their own hearth-
stones, it will besought in other and

tysa profitable places.
Therefore let the fire burn bright-

ly t night, and mako the home-nes- t

delightful with all those little arts
that parents so perfectly understand.
l)on't repress the buoyant spirits of
your children ; half an hour of mer

bar kaowa suflrrlng frvr lb pales of HaMarch 'Si , I2natalk too much of your rights, and "Nature has written 'honest man'
think too little of your duties. on his face," said a man to Jerrold,

aaMlaaaattal ISraraigta, sba baa ao rwyteSi ly
ntorrd ibaiwtotbHr ImwIUi aad rr acw 4 ar.
tlrttr, aud swratlrHr fried tbesa Irvaa tia.el tiow before the public. Manufactured by

FREER & CO.,
WHOLESALE

II. M. Smith X Co., Uichutond, a aad evld
at Factory prioes, freight adJed. and UwjayoMo anawtr wUl taa,Whether your placo is on the farm speaking of a person m whom Jer- -

or in the factory, behind the counter rold s faith was not altogether blind. IjIQXJOR DE AliKRS. TU Jmfrinm KitETMAT IV UXJMrXT!
I or the desk, faithfulness there wiU. IIomph l" replied Jerrold, "then

1

, n JUanoke Square - Hold by IrorrU and Dealer msarany, aa4
the pen must have been a very badbe a round in the ladder lifting you

eommendeJ is
THE BEST IN USE!

Awarded MOUK FIRST PREMIUMS tLan
any oilier Machine manufactured,

BOTH IN THffAND FOREIGN COUNTRIES
Among which is

THE HIGHEST IXII2E !
Two Crand Gold Modafs and Croaa

of the Legion of Honor,
AT 1WitIS KXI?OSIXIOT, 107.

t NORFOLK, VA.
Large stock of

I. SMITH'S

PATENT WELL FIXTURE,
one."higher. American Agriculturist.

Xioarn to Keep House. Amiable mother : "Here. Tommy.
' I -- 11 a r- - - pit t r r r ti mi

?

a neat
t

and admirable arrangement fr obtain. ui uii tiituw. iui c at ualii JiuisA 4 rtCCS.

riment around tho lamp and firelight
of home bloU out the remembrance
of many a care and annoyance du-

ring the day, and tho best safe-guar- d

they' can take with them into the
world is the unseen influence of a
bright little domestic sanctum.- - The

ing water from wefts. Manufacture I by II.10 ou vmms u.., im uiau-- c Orders promptly attended to.No young lady can be too well in

at lb Irg atur at

C. J. ROUNTRCC.
wiuanx, y c

rtlCZ 2i aad AO CtSTS A DOTTLC,

st VHstaiiu II .. .

J0HS 7L COKOIXnJF.TmAertitlrt,
alAUtiaU.9.l

T wbota all orders taaat t addrr 4.
Mayl !y

peel in it. ' ( Doctor :. 'Now.remem- - Scp1 28 Sm U.gnith fct'o, l'icand, a aad a14 at
Factory pricca, freight added.

ber, don't give it all to Tommy ; 1 aWt"' v p P P A--

leave some for me." Tommy (who ? - U'
structed in anything which will affect
the comfort of a family. Whatever
position in society she occupies, she
needs a practical knowledge of house-
hold duties. She may be placed in
such circumstances that it will not be

More than 120,000 now in use- -

20,000 manufactured and sold in 18C8,
and the demand unsupplied.

INCREASING DEM AMD,
INCREASED FACILITIES,

has been there before) : "Doctor's a COMMISSION MERCHANTS Hare also In store a Tery E! stock of

HARDWARIi:nice man, ma, givo it an to tne aoc- - , axiAVoimm In' A.dvortlt9r.
"Woman should bo more trusted and tor." . . . , j Wholesale Grocers,

aud those wishing lo turchase. wl'.l do well
A ... ...utmn.! V --1:1. WILSON TINWARE

."MANUFACTORY..,.,

a iV'o. 0 Roanoke Square,
"

. , NORFOLK, VA.necessary for her to perform much to giro me a call.
Additional Improvements, for 18S9- -

Wood's Prize Mowers, (One aad Two Horn )nev to a AVestern traveler in Erurland.domestic labor ; but on this account Particular attention paid to sulllug COTTONr 1 - -- 7 T T ' O 7 I

."speaking awl of the law of primo- - a;AL BT0RES- -she needs no less knowledge than if
" Beir uskinj lies per, with

New Mowing Auachmeat,
Hand Rake Reaper,

ilaines' Illinois II arrester.

confided in as wives, mothers, and
testers.' They have a quick pcrci p-ti- on

of right and .wrong, and, with-

out always knowing why, read the
present and future, read characters
nnd acts, designs and probabilities,
.where man sees no letter or 2n.

AMERICANshe yn&a obliged to preside personally gcuuurc, avc juu mu iieuiaii jn
America?", " Hentall?"

,
said, the

; i - ..r
JAMES E. CLAUK, ;

WITH .
over the cooking stove and the panb Manufactured by Ibe Walter A. Wood Mowinf

and Reaping Machine Oinpasy. OenerslAmerican, looking at his interroga
G. W. McGLAUHON &C0. Office and Manufactory, JIuwhicW Fall, Hess- -try. Indeed,' it is more difficult fo

direct others, and requires more ex

Button-hol- e, Over-seami- ng

SEW1N& MACHINE
tor wit!i curiosity. ' No, sir ! we

Cotton Factors. eelaerCo., . i .

Branch Office and Sale Jloom,have the cock-ta- il in America, and a ftperience, thanVto') do the same wor
with our own hands.. , .

44 Cortlandt St., N. V. City, tl. i). Box, C803.)
very popular drink fit is." GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, aoc Lste street, Chicago, iu.

COMBINED."'' 4 ar a tt T m m a Comer Waaliluirion and Lee streets, j Alexandria, a. ,
,: Young people cannot realize the "lne "Jioston .traveller says:

TOBACCO WAREHOUSE, NORFOLK, VA. Madison, W is.
"A kindnhvsician in the vicinitv. 11 Lpper Lames St London.importance of a thorough knowledge

"NVhatelsc do we mean by the adage
" mother wit," save that woman has
a quicker perception and readier in-

vention tlun man ? JIow. often, when
man abandons the helm in despair,
woman seizes it, and carries the home-phi- p

through the storm ! Man often
Hies from homo and family to avoid

of 'housewifery ut. those whoJiave
Win attend promptly to salca of COT-- 1 Send New CircularWishing to smooth the last hours of a ton. grain, lumber, naval stores, J0T 1f':'crlP:ve

wmn 4Km hn M Wt ,n(1 In r FISH, Acn ,.d purchase of supplies, 1 and J net Ltt.
The FIKST and ONLY BUTTON

HOLE and SEWING MA.
UINE COMBINED, IX "

tiik WOULD,
' That can do ALL KINDS

v . . . . .1 Liberal Advances Made on CmuVmeTitr - Apr-HciiIon-s from tb South, aouih of Vir
suffered the- - inebnvenionce and mor-

tification of ignorance can well ap- -
stove'stobe.

Tb aaAVrtUjrwed rrp-rtf- f bafcam nW e.
mid Wltaoa aad lb rrwa41af t ''

Trkasked her if there was anything that consignments solicited. 1 i1"'' oui b addressed to the Kew
Dranch Office, as above.ri. could do for her "before she died, i aujtlS 29-l- f.

(Uatla ruaarrtaJW wttb tbeir TaswarV
tbey bar rfltd a rrafarwi waReliable Agents Wanted,

' Extra Inducements Offered I
The poor sOul, looking up, replied; .fcrwivn i,l ;n t f IT.VHYMANS & DANCY.. . v W 1 a . 1 1.1 tb largrai Maaatattaator Itawaars Tl"Uoctor- - a nave aiwavs tnouriit tnati v January 12 - - . 0 ly .GENERAL try, I'JT wbarfctaey TeJsaewiw j

prcciate it. Children should be early
indulged in their disposition to bake
and experiment in various ways. It
is often but a troublesonjc.J1elp.ih4t
they afford ; still itis of great ad-

vantage to them. , 1 , know a- - littie

from the coarsest. cloth to the rmf nrrirr xD tlujux

.'iiitpeiuiing poverty or. ruin. Woman
Kohlum, if ever, forsook home thus.
Woman never evaded mere temporal
calamity by auioide or deficrtion.
Tho proud banker, rather than live

I should like to have a glass butter COMMISSION MERCHANTS
HE VJATT PLOUGH , htov;I WEST FABRIC.dish before I died l" So. 47 WuU Water StrtcU

DeHrrrral la W'llaom. al aa kvW S fbrf
. i (Eear of Custom U6uaa,X e ffT TOOK ALL THE PREMIUMSA gentleman was seated with other

NORFOLK, VA. . It will vara baaailfal BUw-OoIe- a, Eyetet
Holes, CatbroUler rer IU EJg. d Orar- -to sec hid povertv eaxetted. mav blow i .rirl wlm nt !nA ora nA mnAa

raa W rerrSssH la tar ntsrlT Cir U a
trial aoaA w. a 01 lyalrd mt

---An ktads rf ti a4 a rrr won:persons ina room where a plain girlf J I "w V j V HI a VU AAAiUV
SeandnK" as by band; ale, an kJiiSs 4out his brains, and leave wife and In Ihe Ploughing Hatch at the

Danville Fair in 1867, .
loaf of bread ever v week during the 8iitckiag. Hstnhf. Cwrdlag, Fellhix. Braidsat bolt upnght,sand utterly silent. 4tm at abort aUa aad bi a

ing, DinAiaf. tafflaf. Tatliaj, wia2 aadwinter. . Her mother tauaht her how
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and glory of her nature that it in
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